
Charities

Allaway, Albert Edward
1946 Gave £500 to establish a fund for aged poor who have lived in the City

for 25 years 9
1976 9

Boot Fund
Started by Evening News to provide boots for children 9
Taken over by Portsmouth Brotherhood 9

Brewer, Thomas
1666 10s on Good Friday, 10s on St Thomas Day forever for poor of the parish 187

Crafts, Edward
9 Jun 1780 £933 6s 8d left for education of as many boys as the interest will allow,

20, later 26. To be run by the Minister and Commissioners of St Georges,
used to place boys in Beneficial School 187

1859 Funded 38 boys 59
1928 Craft & Ring 1

Crapps
Attached to St Georges Church 17
£50 left by John Ring to Crapp’s Charity 17

Eltham
1879 Left £3249 16s 8d, by James Bass Eltham, the interest to be distributed

between October and April to deserving poor persons 30 
1928-1976 1,9

Emanuel, Leon & Mrs, Watch Trust
1909 Alderman Emanuel left £1,000 interest from which shall be given to 

Children attending Council Schools for silver watches for first in senior
class or standard attending. No child may receive more than one watch 95 

Emanuel, Leon & Mrs, Wedding Gift Fund
1909 Alderman Emanuel left £1,500 interest to be used for young women resident

for five years to provide her with a wedding outfit of furniture, not less than
three in any one year 95

Leon Emanuel Poor Jews Trust
1909 Alderman Abraham Leon Emanuel left £1,000 Poor Jews Trust,

interest distributed in December to each resident and deserving poor Jews 95

Fitzherbert, Thomas
11 Jun 1821 Left £10,000 for benefit of the poor 187

Fogwill
1952 Set up by William, Jane and Sarah Fogwill

Goodwill
1918 Set up by Mayor, Evening News etc so that no family would be without

seasonal fare or child without a gift following the First World War. It
continued until 1922 when £16,160 was collected and distributed 9 

1952 Still in existence for isolated cases 9

Howell, John
Of New Jersey sent £1,558 to provide an income for old poor people,
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born in Portsmouth or Fareham. Minimum payment not less than £2 at
Christmas 9

Thomas King
1907 Alderman Thomas King, left £2,000, the interest to be handed out to

deserving poor persons who had been resident in Portsmouth or Alverstoke
and not convicted of drunkeness. The sum paid out should not be less
than £1 9

1928-1976 9

Edward Lawson
1920 Will of Edward Lawson leaving residue of his estate to provide pensions

for ladies in reduced circumstances. He is buried in Highland Road in grave
with marble cross and curb 95
Edward Lawson, left £3250 the interest to provide income to ladies in
reduced circumstances 1

1928 1

Mills, Thomas
1682 Left £100, by Thomas Mills, the interest to be distributed to poor on

St Thomas’s Day 30
1928 1

Moody, Henry
Brother Isaac Moody

1908 Deaf & Dumb Charity founded with legacy of £5,000 from Henry Moody,
for Deaf & Dumb persons born in Hampshire. Candidates 25 years and
upwards, born or resided in county for 2 years up to £10 per annum 95

1908 Blind Charity founded with legacy of £5,000 from Henry Moody,
for Blind persons born in Hampshire.  Candidates 25 years and
upwards, born or resided in county for 2 years up to £10 per annum 95

Peck, John Wallace
1923 Left his money to go to those who were British born of British parents and 

not convicted of any criminal offence. It produces about £900 a year (1976).
Shall not pay out less than 30s to feed poor children at Christmas 9

1976 9

Pike, William
187

Pounds, John
1898-1943 House used to train young girls 89

1943 Sold for £2,000 and interest £90 a year distributed to poor girls 89

Scale
£18,000 left by Dr George John Scale 1

1907 95
1928 1

Sheppard, William
3 Aug 1797 Left £100 to pay for bread for widows on Whit Mondays 187

Timbrells, William
Left £50 187
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Vavasour, Major Ebenezer
1808 Left £100 to Beneficial School, converted to £88 0s 2d stock 187
1859 Funded 6 boys 59

West, Charles
187

Whitcombe
Alderman George Whitcombe, left £5,400 1

1907 95
1928 1

Wilmot
22 Jan 1805 Richard Wilmot, left £500 for schoolroom and master for up to 20 boys 187

1859 Funded 20 boys at Beneficial School 59
1859 50/- to be divided yearly between poor widows 59
1908 95
1928 1

Winter
1679 Left £200, by Thomas Winter, the interest to be distributed to poor on

St Thomas’s Day 30
1928 1

Henry Wood
1920 Charity of late Henry Wood, consists of Investments in War Stock and

money on mortgage amounting to £8496 19s 8d, producing income of
£398 15s 6d. The grant to each pensioner is to be £15 a year distributed
weekly or as trustees see fit. Pension is to be for 3 years but may be
prolonged for a further period of not more than 3 years. To be paid to poor
persons, being bachelors, widowers, spinsters or widows of good character
who were born in the Borough and residing there on 23rd Dec 1886, the date
of death of the founder, who have not any time received poor relief and who
from age, ill-health, accident or infirmity are wholly or in part unable to
maintain themselves , by their own exertions. Any excess income shall be
applied to the Royal Portsmouth, Portsea & Gosport Hospital. Payment of
pensions shall determine after the first five years after 1956 in which no
pension is paid 95
£8,496 19s 8d left by Henry Wood the income to be paid to poor persons,
bachelors, widowers, spinsters or widows born in the city, pension of
£15 per annum for three years 1

1928 1
 


